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Cooperative security is a new concept, which has not been defined clearly enough. The
controversial point the author takes in this article is whether collective security is regarded
as a part of cooperative security or not. From the viewpoint of policy planning, the author
thinks, both should be separated, because cooperative security is to be the guiding idea which
devotes entirely to prevent conflicts through mutual reassurance among countries, and not by
means of deterrence.

























































なお「cooperative security (kooperative Si一　　研究成果として集大成して発表された「Glo
cherheit)」を「協調的安全保障」ではなく　　　bal Engagement - Cooperation and Security


















(kooperative Sicherheitsstrukturen)」なる康　　ている。 4 )その際、協力的安全保障の思想は、
2)植田隆子、 「協調的安全保障とは何か」、 『世界』、一九九五年八月、二五八貢。
































4 ) Janne E. Nolan, "The Concept of Cooperative Security", Global Engagement - Cooperation and Security in the 21st
Century, The Brookings Institution, Washigton,1994, pp.5-6.
5 )この観点から、体制管理(regime management)は極めて重要であるOすなわちルール違反の行動は、しばしば悪意から
ではなく、誤解や些細な技術的理由から生じるが、このような場合には通常原因の除去はそれほど困難ではない　See
Antonia Handler Chayes and Abram Chayes, "Regime Architecture; Elements and Principles", Global Engagement - Coop-
eration and Secur砂in the 21st Century, The Brookings Institution, 1994, pp.89-90.
6 ) Janne E. Nolan, op.cit, p.10.
7 ) Antonia Handler Chates and Abram Chayes, op-cit., pp.66-67.
8)山本吉宣、前掲、二三頁。
9 ) Joachim Krause, "Kooperative Sicherheitspolitik: Strategische Ziele und lnteressen", Deutschlands Neue Auβenpolitik-
Band 3 Interessen und Strategies Forscbungsinstitut der Deutschen Gesellschaft fiir Auswartige Pohtik, Oldenburg, 1995,
pp.80-81.






























































































































































































































































































































29)Boutros Boutros-Ghali, An Agenda for Peace, (United Nations, 1992), para.23-33.
30)David B. Dewitt, op. cit, p.8.




























































35)See E斤aim Karsh and Yezid Sayigh, "A Cooperative Approach to Arab-Israeli Security",血nival, vol.36, No. 1 , spring
1994.
